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Nuevo Mexico. Publicado en Eapenol e Inglee por

por tal ano en

NOTAS GENERALES
DC ABOCADO GENERAL

Territorio de Nuevo K.exlco
Oficina del Auditor
Santa Fe, N. M., Abril 4, 1900.
T. Maes, Eeq.,
AROnor del Condado de Mora,
Mora, N. M.
Caro Señor: Su muy favorable del
--

Inst. refiriéndole a los asesamlentos
de ganado ha ido recivida, y en
aquí le mando una cool a do la
opinion devuelta por el Abogado Genera! en esta pregunta, Ir cual yo
creo fiera enteramente espllcatorla.
Ganadas suran asesados en donde
fueron hallados el día primero do
Mario.
Muy respetuosamente.
Chas. V. Stafford,
Auditor Ambulante.
2

re-tili-

Junio

12,

ca

11W0.

C. V. Stafford,

Auditor Ambulante.
Santa Fe, N. M.
Caro Señor: La suya del 7 presente
mes en la cual llama vd mi atención
al capitulo 100 pagina 225 de la sección do las levos do esto Territorio
intitula un acto para la obra y acción
de un acto con referencia a los
y otras miras. Aprovado
Mar.o 10 1003 y pido ml opinion que
asesa-mlent-

el condado en el

cual
la rnaama esta situada." Bajo este
eonrenlo de la ley se hace el dever de
cada persona, firma ó corporación
quo poseean ganado en este territorio en el dia prlemero de Marro de 5
que Toan que tal ganado sea enlistado para ser tasado en ol condado
donde el ganado esta situado, sin hacer aprecio a la reaidenoia de ru due-fi- o
ó dueños. A estos requerimientos
donde nueda haber alguna execepclon
y que sea donde el dueño enlistado
en el condado donde el reside, entre
el dia primero de Mar. y la fecha del
Cap. 100 Sesión de Ley de 1905. A
jo que hace a estos quienes han enlistado sur ganados desde el dia 10 de
Marzo de 19?5 ol día ol cual Cap. 100
bino á hacer ley este cao en diferente, y puedo ser bien preguntado si
el enlistamiento do ganado desde esta
fecha en el condado donde el dueño
residía, y no en el condado donde el
cranado estaba situado no e.sta del
todo evitado el nsesamiento y esta
encunado á pensar quo es un
valido. La omisión de enlistar y asesar cañado en ol condado
pronio entro el dia primero do Marzo,
y el primero de Mayo como se requiero por nuestros Rsta tutos pueden
ser curados por Sec. 4050, de las leye
Compiladas do 1897, las cuales )ep
romo slpue: "Cuando el colector de
cualquiera condado después que la
lista do tasación ha sido mandada
una persona aetrurand. quo cual
quier dueño do propiedad raiz ó cual-- J
quier propiedad personal entonces en
su condado esta omitido do la lista
do tasación en cunhjuier otro condado por ese afir, el devera Inmediata19-0-
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asesa-mient- o

se puede buces. Si hay algunos do estos casos en esto tiempo
a"
para evitar couíuclon en el asunto de
enlistara ganados para tasar. Antes
del paraje de la antedicha ley todos
los ganados poseedos por residentes
do esto Territorio, heran enlistados
eon la Intención de usesamlento en el
condado donde el dueño rcsldiu. Miro mente enlistar, valuar y asesar jtal
la Sec. 32 Cap.22, Sesiones de Leyes proqiedad en la misma manera que el
abrogadas por el Capitulo 100 do la asosor huviera hecho y devera entrar
Sesión de Ley de 1905 arriba referida tal asesamiento en su lista de tasaci
la pregunta es, quo es lo que se puede ón, siguiéndolas ontradas hechas por
es lo qu

hucer en estos casos cuando el dueño
do ganado y los asesores de los condados nan desatendido ía reciente ley,
y han ya enlistado y asesado por ol
presente año los ganados al dueño en
el condudo donde ol dueño reside y
no en ol condado ó condados donde
los ganados pastean ó ostan situados.
See. 32 Cap. 22 leyes do 1899 havlon-d- o
sido abrogadas, embaraza á los
dueños de ganado desde ol dia 10 de
Marzo 1905, do enlistar sus ganados
por tasaciones en los condados don
do los ganados ostan situados.
Esta
parte do la Sec. 25 Cap, 23 do las
Sesiones de Leyes do 1899 la cual
ahora goblorna tales casos lee como
siguo. "Es aquí ol devor do cada

escribano, y tales entradas devoran
ser designadas como acosamientos
adicionales y las tasaciones asi asesadas por el colector soran validas para
todo efecto como si havia sido regu-

ol

larmente hecho en la manera aquí en
adelanto próvido." Bnjo esta Hecclon
si ha havido asosamiento validos on
otro condado no hovla sido una tasación de propiodad en tal condado
con el contenido do la sección arriba
citado, en ml opinion.
Su muy verdadero,
(Firmado) G. W. Prltchard,
Abogado General

Servicios públicos tendrán lugar on
Hoy el día 24 de Majo á las diez de
persona, firma ó corporacloa, quo la mañana. Sírvanse avisarmo a la
poseoan ó tengan cualquier interés le- llegada para los enfermos que regal ó equitable en propiedad raiz ó claman los auxilios do la religion.
otras propiedades en oste Territorio
El Pastor.
en ol día primero do Marzo do cualquier, año de ror quo tal propiedad
D. C. Tralster do DoHavon estubó
aea propiamente on listada para tasa-clo- n en la plaza el juqvoa, con negocios
en las listas da aso3amtentos particulares.
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NOTAS LOCALES
Un hombre que ao creejCque es J. C.
Jones por papeles en su porsona, fue
hallado muerto en la orilla de la linea
Robert Kepler estuvo aquí do San,
del ferrocarril en Chappelle N. M. el
en puer. de provisiones.
dia 5 di Mayor. El es como de 40
Don Jose Garcia fuó uno de los
anos edad y es de nacionalidad
Americana. No so sabe como topo su visitantes on Roy el juovos.
muerte pero se supone que se callo del
Nuestro suscrltor Dan Laumbach
tren y pa so sobre de el.
paso el jueves en la plaza.
Se cree que husaba un rotulo do
Don Adolpho Montoya transó neuna ñrma de Las Vogaa.
gocios ca etta plaza hoy.
La Polica montada ha arrostado
Sr. Clarence Wright y Jas. Drena Milton Mason acusado con el crimen de robo do reces cerca Portales an partieron para Dawson ol jueves.
Condado do Roosevelt, Mason es el
La Compañía Mercantil de Floor-sheitercer miembro déla gavilla de ladhan añadido un carro de exrones de reces la cual ha comitedo press muy al estilo.
tantas depredeutiones cerca de Tucura-carEl trabajo del nuevo puente de Rio
que ha sido arrestado dentro de
Colorado ha sido comensado, cerca
una semana. ' La policía tiene inforde la estación de Taylor,
mación la cual olios tienen confianza
El Sr. y la Sra. Bushkevliz pasaque resultara en ol arrósto d los otroE
miembros d la gavilla y al fin pond- ron el jueves y viernes en ol rancho
rán fin. Los ladrones han operado de Don Trlnlded Lucero.
cerca TucumcarI haciendo muchos
La Compaula de Roy Land y Llyo
estirones y luego desaparecía tempo: Stock están agrandanddo la casa
rar Uniente de la vlcindad.
de carnicería.
m

i,

Los experimento do agricultura
temporal la cual sera llevada bajo ol
plan do asociación do Campbell Dry
Farming en Las Vegas durante la estación quo viene ha sido empujada
bastante y e) rebultado sora conclusivamente tanto como las facilidades
de agricultura de el estrecho de terreno es concertado. SI ostoa experimentos son sucesivos quiero decir
mucho para el futuro del territorio.
Esto ha sido en unos podadlos favorables en el territorio en el cual agricultura ha sido envertida en con unos
cuantos grado do succeso sin
pero si como la gen to de
Campbell reclama los mejoren cualidades do terrenos en laa mesas la
cuales han asta aquí sido considerándose nomas bueno para pasteo de
ganado, puedo ser utilizado para
cosechar productos de agricultura en
unos cuantos mas años 8 o verán una
gran emigración habitando esta sección tan evitada y naturalmente un
gran acresontamlento en la riqueza
comercial. El exporimonto que sera
conducido en Las Vegas sera cuidadosamente cuidado con ínteres por
cuda dueño de propiedad en el territorio, y la confianza de los oficíalos
do la Asociación do Campbell en ol
succeso do la enpreza anima á creer
que ol asunto de unos cuantos afioa
so vera una gran aumento en el valor
de la propiedad raíz para el Un de
agricultura en oste territorio y tam
bién otras quo so llaman secciones estériles.
La capitación por ol año 1900 deberla ya haber sido pagada al secro-taridesdo el día 1ro de Abril 19X3,
y dobe ser pagada antes ol lroy do
Junio si quieren tener la chanza' de
poder votar en la elección do los directores de escuelas.
erre-gacio-

La orquestra do Roy, han recente-ment- e
añadido á su equimento un elegante violinsuolo y una cantidad do
música nueva.
Aquí hay suficiento

buen material

para un buen tiro y los muchachos
deben de aproveulrse antes que la
estación avanco mas.
Durante la estación pasada, la fiebre de Pelota hu sido manifestada
entro los hugadores de la plaza y
rumores do una reorgazaclon de Base
Ball durante la estación venidera.

n,

o,

La Sra. St. Vrain, esposa del finado
Paul St Vraln llego aquí do Mora,
accompañada do &us niños y déla Sra.
Martha St. Vraln el martes y harán
su futuro hogar coa sus Hermanos.
Muchos los pagadores de tasacio
nes han visitado al Diputado Colector
Sr. C. U. Strong en la oficina del El

Americano esta semana,
arreglando sus cuentas con ol conda-

Hispano
do.

La osquadra de agrluiunsoras do la
compañía do ferrocarril abajo el
manejo de C. E. Uennlng, quien haa
estado en el campo agrlraeasando
para hallar un camino con ol grado
mas liviano fueron parados de au
trabajo. El Sr. Hennlng pasó par
TucumcarI endondo estara para
Instrucciones.
re-clv-

lr

La compañía de Roy Land y Mv
Stock, han recibido una grande can-

tidad de herramienta de agricultura

La compañía Intenta
oata semana.
envortlrso en agricultura extensivamente esta primavera, qulebraran y
terreno on
cual sombraran trigo y ademas 100
acres serán sombrados de maíz, frijol

preporaran

y

50 acides do

varios otras pasturas.
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Death of an Old Resident.
a
John M. Ward, one of the oldest
IfcKuctl on Saturday or each Week.
of Las Vegas, and all New Mex4uti)lH..eU by Morn County l'ubltnhlnK ico, says a Ijis Vegas dispatch, died
(.'om.mny.
suddenly Thursday morning at his
home here, from a cerebral hemorAI.I2.V. S. lir.HllKISVlTft,
rhage,
which rendered him unconscious
I
S. OUTIC'. Vice lr-llra4
in the early morning, and from which
Trrnnurrr.
A XA STACK .MKIHNA, Seorrlnry.
he never recovered. Mrs. Ward, tho
only close relative surviving Mm was
II. A. IIAVM)
Kdllor
MrbkrIiik
MWMItatMniH)HM
IBaiM.'AMilBHiaMiMIliIIiMiM.IH
with h.M" husband at tho time of his
MllSCHU-riO- X
l'KICKi
death.
One Yonr
..,..12.00
,
Six Months
1.00
Ward has lived In this city since
Oopy
05 1S7S, most of which time he has been
Single
ICnten.! t Hoy, N. M., iiontoltlro for In the employ of the Santa Fe road.
t lie malí
trMiuwnlHftlnn
na
Mr. Ward and his wife were the first
iiinttcr.
white people to settle In New Mexico.
At the time of their arrival In the
Mrs. Lllllo Murnoy has been ap- city,
the town was occupied solely by
pointed ntntron of tho Territorial Pon
Mexicans. He was bom In Dublin, IreItenliary by Superintendent Trelford.
land, In JSHT, coming to America soon
Tho corpse of a homeseeker named after.
During his entire life, up to
Hudson was found recently on his the Illness which caused his death, the
claim near Texlco. The coroner's Jury deceased had never been tinder the
found no evidence of foul play, and de- care of the physicians. Ills wife,
cided that the mail was a suicide.
alarmed at the suddenness of the atWilliam E. (Jrlffln of Santa Ke, a tack, summoned :i physician, the first
Hough Klder. on May 1st, succeeded P. time In his long life.
11, Otero, brother of
Otero,
as game warden of New Mexico, tho
Students Expelled.
appointment being made by Governor
Mutiny and disobedience to orders
Hagerman.
was the charge that was brought
The trial of Chester 1. Tallmndgo. against fori y cadets of the New Mex1
I!. T.illmadgo. K. It. Tallmndgo, Uarl ico Military Institute May 2d by the
U. Young and John H. McC.tnstry on facility and board of regents. All were
the charge of land fraud will not come placed tinder arrest and were offered
tip at the present term of the United the choice of being expelled at once
States court at Hoswell.
or comply with tho following condiA. U. Henehan et nl. have brought tions:
Remain on the inclosurcs of the
suit In the District Court at Santa Fe
gnlust Territorial Irrigation engineer grounds under arrest until the close of
D. M. White for $5,000 damages tor the present session, obey all future
unlawfully entering upon a tract or orders, apologize to the faculty and
walk twenty penalty tours. Thirty-on- e
land in Santa FV.
At Socorro, while Solomon Daca, agreed to comply with the conditions
was handling a pistol, the weapon was and nine were expelled. Those exdischarged and the ball entered Unca's pelled were J. M. Arrlngton and G. S.
Texas; Cadet
loft leg just below the knee, passing Council, Canadian,
Dunn,
Mobestle,
Texas;
Cadet McCo- through tho large bone. The leg will
mas, Colorado, Texas; D. M. Miller,
have to be amputated.
Valley,
Mexico; H. H.
Capt. Kied Porno ff of the New Mex- Mooie, Socorro,New
New Mexico;
Paul
t,
ico ran tiers announces that in the
George
Hlrd, Roswell, New Mexico;
after a month's chase, of John Myeis, Hlllsboro, New Mexico; W. H.
Fife and Tom Darlington, near
by Mounted Policeman Putnam, Mackenzie, Denver.
the boldest gang of rustlers in eastern
New Mexico has been broken up.
Tanner at Albuquerque.
Corporal
a
James Tanner, commander-inSanmo Arias of Uarclas, suburb of
of the G. A. It., and wife,
Alhuqueiquo, who had been missing -chief
eight days, was found wandering de- spent the day here, says an Albuquermented near the Sandia mountains. It que dispatch of .May Id, en route from
encampment at Las
Is supposed he wandered away from the territorial
homo in a 1H of temporary derange- Cruces to Los Angeles, where Com
ment. He cannot explain his wander- mander Tanner will address an encampment May 7th.
ings.
Corpoial Tanner made the astoundThe jury in the case of Toriglo
ing
statement that, according to statisGutierre., charged with the murder of
compiled by himself tho old vettics
Vallejos
VaLentes,
Solomon
at
lencia county, returned a verdict of not erans were dlng at tho rate of 5,000
guilty. Gutierre., who was a deputy a month.
twenty-tsharlff, was attempting to arrest Val- hird Corporal Tanner addressed the
encampannual territorial
lejos when tho latter pulled his revolat
while
Las
yesterday,
ment
Cruces
enough,
as the
ver, but was not fast
owing
In
a
to
chair,
seated
weakness,
killed.
ollicer shot and
and was cheered to an echo.
The following were released April
Tho territorial encompment closed
2'Jd from the Territorial Penitentiary
this
afternoon by electing W. D. Ilrun-toApril 2i5d on account 6f expiration of
commanLas Vegas,
of
sentence: Number l.Siif, Jose Teras, der, and the other territorial
officers.
sentenced from Luna county for one
year for laiceny from a dwelling;
Superintendents' Feud.
Number 1,878. Samuel Lether, senaskilling
county
Tho
of Prof. U. Francis Duff
for
tenced fiom Ilernallllo
year.
weapon,
pistol
in
deadly
a
ono
a
duel
at Doming last Satursault with
day
with
Prof. W. H. Dlckoy
afternoon
Judge John It. McFle denied the moIs
by
deeply
tho local educamourned
mantion for a peremptory writ of
having
tors,
he
resided
here somo
asses
N.
Sandoval, former
damus to J.
disyears
ago,
says
an
Albuquerque
compel
county,
Tor
to
Heruallllo
aor of
patch.
rltorlal Auditor W. G. Sargent to draw
Tho tiue causo of tho enmity of the
a warrant for l,000 for fees, which
two
southern New Mexico educators
Intihould have been paid Sandoval,
probably
will
never bo known unless
K,
Albright,
tí.
stead of to Assessor
Dickey,
was
who
also shot, survives hit.
wrongof
assessor
olllce
who held the
wound
and
tells the facts himself. It
fully.
Is
thought
tho two men, Duff bethat
While dynamiting stumps In tho gar-do- n ing superintendent of schools of Luna
patch of the Pecos Copper Com- county,
Dickey superintendent of
pany at Cowles, twenty miles north- Doming and
public
schools, were avowed
east of Santa Fe, Frank Wheeler, who enemies over certain school matters,
had charge of the blasting, was fatally while a passenger
from
Injured and Thomas Dougherty and C. South sajr that tho two men hadthea
liottermnn were terribly hurt. Four growing dlsllko for each other on acother men standing beside thorn es- count of a certain school teacher. In
caped 'comparatively unhurt. It Is ex- any event, Duff is (load and Dlckoy Is
pected that the Injured mn will re- In a precarious condition from a wound
cover.
in the side, the ball striking a rib, thus
Gov. II. J. Hagonnan on the Cd Inst, saving him fro.m sudden death.
They engaged In a bitter quarrel sevappointed J. W. Collier of Silver City
memeral months ago. but friends Interfered
and H. W. Ulrch of Las Cruces,
poand the feud was supposed to have
bers of tho New Mexico mounted
been closed. A few days ago. It Is alIn
southern
tho
lice, to bo stationed
part of tho tenitory. Ho also ap- leged, Duff sent word to Dlckoy that
pointed R. E. Twitchell of Las Vegas he would kill him on sight, and Saturas delogato' to tho dry farming conven- day, when Dliff attempted to put Into
tion at Las Vegas. Superintendent execution his threat, Dickey was preTrelford or tho penitentiary has ap- pared.
Duff wont to Doming' about eight
pointed T. Ilroon, a rough rider, assistago from San Marcial and for
gardyears
Ortego,
M.
keeper;
ant
several years was superintendent of
ener, and P. Archuleta, guard.
1
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the Doming public schools.
His funeral occurred yesterday at
Doming and was largely attended
Doth men were members of tho Masonic fraternity and the Presbyterian
Ciuirch nnd leaders In society and edu
catlonnl matters In their county.

UNITED STATES SENATOR
I ROM SOUTH CAROLINA

PRAISES

PE-RU-N- A.

University Faculty.

At a meeting oí the

board of re

gents of the University of New Mexico the following of the faculty wen
elected for the coming year: W. G
Tight, president; Josephine S. Parsons, principal; Charles IS. llodgln.
dean; the remainder of the old profes
sors being
The board also
let contracts for furnishing new dormitories. Two new professors were
chosen: D. M. Richards of Las Cruces,
professor of history, and John Nelson
Cadby of Wllwaukee, Wisconsin, pro
fessor of engineering.
re-electe-

'SIIIBliiBll

8

jyLSBKMnE

In

d.

u

Medical Association.
annual meeting of
The twenty-fiftthe New Mexico Medical Association at
Albuquerque clos( d with a short bml
ness session after he following ..".
ci rs were elected:
President Thomas D. Hart, iUton:
first vice president, S. M. l.an SiS"r
City: second vice president, W. T Jov
nor. Roswell; third vice president, D
11. Cams, Albuquerque; secreta. , R
12. McDrlde, Us Cruces; treasurer. II
M. Smith, Las Vegas;
of Medical Journal, Dr. (5. S. McLm-dress- ;
associate editors, II. K. McUrldn,
I,iih Cruces; Frances Fest, Las Vt gas;
J. II. Wroth, Albuequerque, nnd W. K.
Phillips.
h

editor-in-chie- f

Indictments Set Aside.
ft
M C
C. Butler.
After a trial lasting ten days before IsSEHSHJSESESESSSESESESHS.:
a petit Jury at Roswell, tho plea In
iysfesitt . Oí ten Cuu sed ?v i atarri
abatement filed by defendants, C. L. of the Stoimtih PertoHt A'eierex (.
Tallmadge, 12. R. Tallmndge, D. H.
Lii'i'h of the X'otmni and Is J hereore a
Remedy ' J)mwii.sit.
C.
Carl
McKlnstry,
John L.
Young, John F. McGrew, Walter
.
S. Sen-- J
Haynes and J. W. Overstreet, against I Hon. M. C. Dutler.
Carolina
two
for
South
from
ator
fourteen indictments in tho
f terms. In a letter from Washington,
land fraud cases, a verdict was re- I 1). C, writes to the Peru mi Medicine
Co., as follows:
t
turned In favor of all defendants
1
Pcrunn
can
for
recommend
against all Indictments.
dyspepsia and stomach trouble.
Tho alleged grounds for the plea In
have been using ) our medicine for J
abatement were that indictments had
a short period and I feel very much
been wrongfully anil unlawfully obrelieved. It is Indeed a wonderful
medicine, besides a good tonic."
tained against defendants.
The government was represented by
UKli of the stomaih is the corMajor Llewellyn,, Assistant United CATA
rect imme for most eases of dypep
12.
L.
Medler
Attorney
States
hla. In order to cure e.iturrh of tie
DefendS.
U.
Rnteman.
and
stomach the catarrh must be eradicated.
Only an Internal catarrh remedy,
ants were represented by Judge A. M.
Stevenson of Denver, J. M. ílervey, G. such a.sPeruna. Is available.
indicutions.
Poruña exactly meet-sthA. Richardson and Judge W. V.
of Roswell.
"Revised Formula.
The defendants were reindicted by
"Tor a number of years requests
They have come to me from a multitude of
i lie grand jury on tho samo day.
demand an Immediate trial and claim grateful friends, urging that Peruna
they will be fully vindicated.
be given a slight laxative quality. I
have been experimenting with a laxativo addition for quite a length of
time, and now feel gratified to anA Santa Fo dispatch of April JOth
says: Leopoldo Gonzales of Cabazon, nounce to the friends of Peruna that
Sandoval county, who was sentenced I have Incorporated such a quality In
six months ago from San Miguel the medicine which, in my opinion,
county to three years and six months can only euhuiu'e Its well known beneficial character.
In the penitentiary, this afternoon es"S. D. H.viuma.v, M. D."
caped from the convict gang on the
scenic highway. Two posses with
bloodhounds started In pursuit and a
reward is offered by tho penltentlar
authorities for tho capture of Gonzales
Tho Santa Fe School Hoard Mnv 1st
reappointed J. A. Wood superintendent
Cx-Sena-

Tall-madg-

Ur

e,

Ex-U-

so-calle- d

4

T

Gate-woo-

of schools, and

re-electe-

d

"

tho following

d

Principal, J. R. Williams,
teachers:
Miss Laura Simpprincipal,
assistant
son; teachers, Misses Elizabeth Duval,
Louisa Schapple, Amelia Guttlerman,
1211a
Miller, Matilda Alonzo, Edith
Walker. Elizabeth Phelps, Ellen Dan-

Harney and Mrs. Dora
Fletcher. School Director Sixto Garcia
resigne and Judge N. H. Laughlln
was chosen to fill his place.
At Las Vegas, May 1st, Mrs. Annie
boy
Grief shot her
through the head and then put a bullet
through her .own brain. Neighbors
who heard the shots ran to tho woman's room, to find hor (load on the bed
and the boy dying. Throe or four years
ago the woman's husband deserted her.
and since then she has had an extremely hard time to make a living.
She took boarders, worked at dressmaking and took In washing. It is believed
that tho dltllculty of making a livelihood caused tho woman's act. She loft
a noto nsklng that the bodies bo not
shown o the public.

Dr. D. C. MATTHEWS
..VI'I'.UT I'UM.I'.SS
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been made there, the Gould roads vlll
naturally fall Into line.
The Grand Trunk line recently contracted for electric power to operate
Its lines under tho St. Clair rlvor be-

ELECTRIC MOTOR CM)
RAPIDLY SUPPLANTING STEAM

tween Detroit and Windsor.
The Illinois Central railroad Is making similar preparations for tho Introduction of electrlrlty; Indeed, there la
not a steam railroad man In the countl
try who would have
the
Idea five years ago that will not fell
you now that tho electric railway era
has dawned and that the electric locomotive Is the coming propelling agon
for railroad trains.
The otllclals or the Union Paelllc
have been experimenting at Omaha
with the road's new motor car, No. 7,
which Is just out of the shops. The
design somewhat resembles an airship
on wheels, with a door in the center
of the body instead of on the sides,
and high, round windows. The car Ic
said to be an Improvement over th
provlous cars, In that special provisions have been made for climbing
grades. The system of ventilation Is
pronounced to be superior, and the car
to be dust proof.

LOCOMOTIVES.

Step Which the Great Railroads Arc
Taking to Install the New Motivo

ooh-poohc-

Power Cheaper, Clonnar
and Better.

few years
when .some one luill
the UoldnoK to propound the quest ton:
"Will tho electric railway motor supplant the steam locomotive?" It cxelt-ct- l
a smile of aninaed Incredulity
among railroad men. and nothing
more, hut tho developments of recent
years has clearly demonstrated tliat
electricity Is about to give the steam
locomotive a light to a finish, with .the
odds in favor ot tho tormer motive
powur.
It was In 1SSS thnt the first street
car was successfully pulled through the
streets of Richmond, Va., by an electric motor, j. ml from that humble beginning If lias widened Its sphere of
usefulness until It has not only become the motive power mi suburban
and Interurban lines, but many electric
roads have been built to parallel steam
Miss May Sutton, present holder of
linos, and has shown Itself a danger- (bo ni.Pnu''and wuinm's lawn tennis
ous rival, for whereas the first electric
championship and
a former
cars were equipped with a
AmeriK)wer motor, cars aro now built up to
can cha m p I o a
power.
400 and
will go to Lindon
notorious'.'.-conservativIn July and defend
Railroad companies are
her claim to tho
in their business methKngllsh title. Kor
ods, but as every new electrical til
a time It was fejir-e- d
umph
meant another lncroachni'Mit
that sho would
upon tho steam locomotive, these adbe compelled to
vances became so persistent that at
allow her title to
last the railroad companies weve
lapse, butani.nge
forced to take notice In
incuts have been
And now practically every trunk llii"
by
c
o n c I u d e d
railroad company has begun the
which she will bo
of electricity on Its lines, or
enabled to make
is making preparations to take this
the t r I p. Miss
step in the Immediate future.
,s
m.w
I'ioN.
Sutton, who Is a
The New York Contra, railroad is
Kngllsh chamw.m
the
Cullfornlnu,
equipping its main Hue with an elecpionship last season by defeating Mlts
who
I) K. Douglass, tho defender,
tailed to win een one set In the dial- I enue
match. Shortly before the match
kJtQJ.
1
3
Hie Knulish woman had wrenched her
rlulit arm while at practlc. It was the
opinion or the linllsh followers of tie
sport that had their champion been In
't!i Leaf of trim Miss Sutton would
1
hae possibly fared differently. Appreciating the apparent cloud on her
title. Mhs Sutton has made her plans
&mZZfr&!Sr
. -lT;
iri
to lstt London and defend the championship against the winner of tao
tournament on the Wimbledon coarte.
Heforc sailing for lingland the Amerl-Vu- u
-.
girl has arranged to compete in
v
many of ihe eastern tournaments. In
u i:i.in IN- - this round of play she will l.e accomtvpic or ni; MnTimi'
HTAWl.KI ON t Mii.N l'AIKi
panied by at least two and possibly
-ill reo of her sisters, all of whom a o
trie system to run trains from tUe exports with tho lawn tennh racquet.
Grand Central .Mai Ion in New York u, It Is expo ted that MHs Florence Sutinto the state as far as Albany. At a ton and Mrs. Bruce, a married sister,
recent meeting of the directors it was will surely contest In several of tho
decided to Issue ?l5u,U0',mii) additional meetings In Philadelphia and vicinity
stock to be lined In extending their in May and early In .Line. The three
lines in New York by electric roads. 'who plan to visit Phil, delphla hive
Tho Pennsyhania railroad has for recently been playing In the early
Romo time operated electric trains on tournament
on the Pacific coast,
Its Long Island division, and this work notably those on tho Coronado courts,
is now being constantly extended. The in which they came througli to tho
sanio company recently made another finals, Miss May Sutton winning.
contract for tho electrical equipment of
its line from Philadelphia to Atlantic
football
The Pilgrim association
City. There line.-- , as is well known,
by
ISngland
will
some
tho
Unlte.l
visit
operated
of
been
team
have heretofore
play
fall
on
and
again
next
ran
over
aseries
qf the finest trains that
Slates
this continent, and at a speed not ex- of mutches In New Yoek, Boston, Phi
Detroit, Pittsburg. Chicago
ceeded anywhere.
The New York, New Haven & Hart- and St. 1nils. According to present
ford recently contracted for 30 electric p'ans, tho team will leave England
locomotives to bo Installed on their August 11 for Canuda, where It will
Toronto, Moatrca
OlUwt,
n
iwiMunAti vow Yni'ir ntiii Stamford, nla.v in
cities.
'Queboe
other
and
to
begun
already
Conn. Thev havo
equip some of their main tracku elecCaught Him.
trically. The power hoiire. whore the
"Hollo, old man. Can I lend you
electric current Is to be generated, is
olec-rle
Any amount."
ionic money
well under way, and herore long
"Whyin), thanks, old fellow. I've
oxpres trains will run on a regumore
got plenty of money
lar dally schedule
I need, In .fact."
than
road
U
uext
the
Tho Erie railroad
"Say, lend tne five dollars, tvlll you?"
which will Introduce electricity on part
i
Leader.
Cleveland
-us
oí Its main line, and ones tho sta;t
A
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For Sick Women
To Consider
Fihat. Thnt almost every operation

in our hospitals performed upon women
becomes necessary through neglect of
null ymptouiH as backache, irregular

aud painful periods, displacements
of tho female organs, pain in tho Bide,
burning- ticnsa.tion in tho stomach,
bearlnir-dowpains, nerrousnea, diz
fcincsa and Bleeplcssucs.
Skcond. The medicino that holds
the record for tho largest number of
absolute euros of female ills is Lydla
K. l'inlthain'a Vegetable Compound.
It regulates, strengthens and cures
diseases of tho female organism as
nothing else can.
For thirty years it hns been helping
women to be strong-- curing backache,
nervousness, kidney troubles, inflammation of the female organs, weakness and displacements, regulating
the periods perfectly and overcoming
their pains. It haa also proved itself
invaluable in preparing womem for
childbirth and the chauge of life.
Third. The great, volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials on file
at the Pink nam Laboratory nt Lynn,
Ma&s., many of which are from time to
timo published by permission, glvo absolute evidence of tho value of Lydla
Fé. Pinkhntn's Vegetable Compound and
Mrs. Plnkham's advice.
-

n

,

--

Mr.P(nkham't Standing Invitation
to Women. Women suffering from any
form of femalo weakness are invited to

promptly communicate with Mrs. Pink-naat Lynn, Mass. All letters aro,
received, opened, read and answered',
by women only. From symptoms given,
your trouble may bo located and the;
quickest and mirest way of recovery'
advised. Mrs. Pinkham is daughter-- '
of Lydla K. Pinkham. and for
twenty-Uvyears under her direction
and since her decease she lias been
women free of ehnrge. Outof
tho va.st volume of experience in treating female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably
has tho .very knowledge that will help
your case. Surely, any woman, rich or
poor, Is very fool ihh if hhe docsnnttuko
advantage of this generous offer of
assistance.
m,

d

together.

in-la-

w

e

Convict Growing Wealthy.
Griffith J. Griffith Is now serving the
sentence In
last months of a two-yea- r
San Quentln prison, California, for
shooting his wife. His large Invest nients In land in Los Angeles and
vicinity, made since his imprisonment
began, hnve increased in value to such
an extent that they are now said to be
worth upward of li.oiiu.ono.
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bilioui
Garfield Tea curen
attacki, liver trouble and count ipntiou.
sirk-headach-

r,

"Can you suggest an appropriate
name for our new lawyers' club room?"
asked a prominent attorney of a leading citizen. "Certainly," was the
"Cow would Cave of the Winds
do?"
re-pl-

v.

W. L. Douglas
3J?&3SHOESffl
Douglas $4.00 cilt Edge
W. L.
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cannot be equalled
at any price. ,M
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to lera
The rculrr if tliU paper will Im
un ilrrnlril illfrntr (hat iclrnco
that there U t
ml
(hat la
It
In
all
ha been ahle tu iiire
ik.'e.
Catarrh. Ilali'a ( aiarrh ( lire I the only poittlva
cure now Vno it to the ineilh a f miernli) . I MarrH
lielnK
cunilllultuiial illaeaae. reifilrei a I'lmailni
tlonul treatment. Ilali'a I aiarrh I urt- - I taVrn
upon ihe hiuotl ami miieou
urfatra of I hi ayatem. iherehy uitmyli)tf Ihn
u1 kmIiiv: the patient
foundation of ihe
utreut'tli hy huliillnic up Ihe cunailtullun ami alt-Itinature In tlnlnK l wort. Ihe proprietor h e
io ninth faith In li euratnranyporr that Itihey ulTer
Oue Hundred Hollar for
rate that lain lo
cure, heud for llilol letlmoiill.
(
1
Tole.lo, O.
AdJre.a F. .f. CIIKNFV
Sold It) all DrtlKKlMt. i'.r.
Take fUU Faintly J'llli for couitlpatloo.
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German Canaries.
Tho canaries of Germany excel nil
other canaries as singers. One has
been recorded to continue a single trill
for one and a quarter minutes, with
20 changes of notes.
Smokers have to call for Lewis' Slngln
Binder cigar to get it. Your dealer or
(Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Many's tho time I have set up
when you were In
i o mend .our clothes
That's acHusband
bed and afileen.
"The wicked
cording to scripture:
one sowed tares while the husbandman slept."
Yv"ifo

to-day- ?

to-da-

m

nt

1

.
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THREE FACTS

fr

Ml
Country
nsss In the City.
In other counlrioa the growth of
Is chiefly, If not wholly, due to
the xeasslvc unpply of labor, says the
Chicago Journal. But In the United
States the demand for labor greatly
exceeds the supply. Tho difficulty Is
that labor crowds Into the already con
gested cities and will not oven In extremo necessity go Into the country,
where It Is lacking.
President Hill of the Great Northern
railroad ays that "In the West prosperity
everywhere In evidence, The
only drawback Is a scarcity of labor.
As a matter of fact, labor Is so scarce
that many farmers are selling a portion
of their land because enough labor cannot be obtained io carry ou operations
on a large cale."
Wo hear the same complaint every
year. Throughout the fertile and prosperous "West crops go to waste In great
measure because labor enough to care
for them cannot be had at any price."
Meanwhile cities like Chicago are overflowing with unskilled laborers, who
have nothing to do but grumble and
talk of that new millennium they call
Socialism.
During all Hie years since the war
the urban population of the country
has been trowing ai the expense of the
rural population. Though of late the
farmer's life has been relieved of most
of the loneliness and discomforts that
used to make It less desirable than city
life In those respects and he now haa
free delivery of letters and newspapers, telephone connection and rapid
transit by trolley lines almost everywhere, yet most farmers' sons head for
the cities as soon as possible and tho
cltlfs receive by far the largest proportion of Immigrants.
Asido from the inconvenience and
distress this tendency produces, It Is
not a good omen for the Nation's moral
or physical health. The lure of the city
is In most cases a lure for unwholesome desires -- the desire to get rich
quickly, to procure enervating and demoralizing luxuries, to enjoy those dissipations which thrive wherever great
numbers of men and women are hud-dir-

th
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Try Garfield
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purifica the blood,

cleanece the system, brings good health.
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2.500.00Q

W. L. OOUOLAM MAKES
SELLS MOHC
MEM' $3.MO SHOES THAN ANY OTHEIt
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

(IO
finn
flUUUU

to anyone who can
disprove this statement

REWARD

If I could take yuu Into my three Inrpe factories
at ttrockton, Me,, and snow yuu the Infinita
care with which every pair of hoeti I made, you
would rcdllre why V L, Uoui;la. Í.1 50 shoes
cost more lo make, why they hold their shape,
lit better, wear longer, and are of greater
Intrinsic value than any other $J. 80 shorn
IV. L. Omumlmm Strong Mmtím Shmmm far
HO, S2.0O. Soym' Sethaml A
Mtt,
DrmmmShum, $2. BO, $2, 91.70,
St.BO
IhhIki iiuh Viauiic V LDoiir.
CAUTION.
Iks ahoea, Ttko 110 (instituto. Non rciiiiIii
Without till iikiiio hikI prli h RtHiii)t on bn..ni.
fast Ooletr Eueittn used thtu it HI not ucur brntnj,
Writ íor llliiMntted CnutloK.
W. h. liOVtíUAsé, Krucktou. Muss.

'.

,

Lwu iiDiiiiKriTs. Kood men
nnn noiimii to icpicbrnt ui
lit mnrv
llv.
IflllSM
...i
coum
in ttiu and nrljolnlnic
No
schnnsa; raah arid oxpunee dally; will
fak you
pay
to InvwtiKgf
For ftitt particulars
addrtie 308 uimu Block. I.)(uver. Colo,
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good thing for tho average man

that he ha more sense than his
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El
Hispano Americano.
Sntn i.
Iufellea4o por
Pi-IhU-

NOTICK FOR PURIFICATION
H. B. No. SMI.

netwrtaifltii of the Interior.
at Clayton. New Mexico

ROY LAND AND LIVE

IjumJ Office

m

April

3, IBU6.

Notice n hereby irircn that the following-name- d
aettlcr hu filed notice of hi intention
to snake Real proof In support of hi claim, an
that aid proof will be made before W. H.

La Compañía Publicista del
Condado de Mota.

Alrx. S. ltaahkcvlu. IrWnt.
S. Orle. Vice Prwtfdent
Anatlo MedlB. Secretary.

STOCK COMPANY

Wlllcox, U S. Cori CowmiMloncr at hia
la Hoy. New Mexico, on May 15. 1908.
vix; Juan Manuel Homero, of Roy. New Mexico, for the awW aeM aec. 10. nwX neW and eS
of-n-

r.

II. A. Hmmhi.

KUaurtnrf Kdilor.

ee

OWNERS OF THE ROY TOWNSITE
Town Lots in all part of town at moderate price

awWitec. lit, ln.. r Sae.
Kalered at Roy. N. M. pontofnce for traitaml-Jo- n
He names the following wltneaaca to ptotc
matter
thrumfH Ihe mails m accond c!mí
hi continuo
residence upon and cultivation

Breeders of Sheep and Cattle

of aald land, rlx;
Octavio Orlcirn. Juan de Jesus Romero. Hla
Ule:
Oteuln. Juan P. Horacio y Pacheco, alt of Hoy.
Precio
H.00 New Mexico,
I'or un isü .
Por aei me
(invariablemente Adelantado)
Edward W. Fox.
y Oficina en Roy. New Mexico.
RcjrUter
KmrTc
CONDICIÓN KS.
de SiMcrlcUxi nom como

.-l-

MORA COUNTY

All kinds of Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
11. E. No. Sé

II. Andrews,.. Djjdo al Congreso.
Gobernador.
H. J. Hftffcrman
V.

Secretarlo.

Juez Superior

Procurador.
Escribano.

Miembro del Consejo
RepresentanteSandier.
Cristobal
Juez de Pruebas
Andrea Medina
...Escribano
E. H. Hterbaum
Alguacil Mayor.
J. D Medina
Colector y Tesorero
D. Cassldy
Asesor.
R. T. Macs
Modesto García.. .Supt. de Escuelas
Agrimensor
W. H. Garner
Andres Gandert .
K. A. Vigil
jCom. de Condado.
.1. de M. Mares '

J. Leahy

-

,

Tho

:

-:-

-

Vorenberg Mercantile Co.
Tffl FICANTES

EN

MercdLicidLS Generales

Register.

4-7- -'1

--

Roy, Mora. County, N. M.

of said, land, riz:
Jose Tafoya, Knequlel Vclawjuez. Juan Lu
cero. Monico Apodtca. all lot llueycro. Ne
Mexico,
Edward W. Fox.

CONDADO.

-

WOO.

Notice la hereby giren that the following
named wUücr han filed notice of her intention
to make nnal proof in wiport of ber claim
and that aid proof will be made before W. H
Wlllcox. U. S Court Commissioner at his of
llce in Hoy. New Mexico, on May IS. vx
viz; Florencia Apodaca de Lopez, forrncrlj
Apodaca. of Hucyerofi. N. M.. for the lot 3.
e nwk and swK ne sec. ft t xl n.. r. e.
She name the followlnir witnesses to prort
her continuous residence upon and cultlvatlot

TERRITORIAL.

r

3,

-:-

FAMILY 1RADE A SPECIALTY

Ljd Office at Clayton, New Mex.

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.

W. RavnoldB
W. J. Mills
8. 13. Davis
Secundlno Romero

Tho best goods and Finest Bar in town.

Department of the Interior

12, 1906

Apr!.

.1.

OE THE

PROPRIETORS

Roy Bros. Saloon

M1

eta

PUBLISHING CO..
Kor. New Mexico

Sábado, Mayo

ALSO

.o

4--

Todo aomuitlcado concerniente a
publicados dlri)ae a

'

Fagan el precio mas altopor

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
H. K. Mo, aoi

Rsses, Carneros Zacate, Grano, Madera,

Department of the Interior.

Land Office at Clayton. Mew Mex.
April 3. 1908.
Notice I hereby tfiven that the following,
named aetüer has led notice of her Intention
to make final proof In support of her claim, and
that said proof will be mad.s before W. II,
Wlllcox. U. S. Court Commissioner, at hi of
iceln Hoy. New Mexico, on Muy H. IWW, viz
U. M. St. Vraln of Hoy. Mew Mexico,
for th
se! sM. sWseHsec. si. ne! avM Sec. r t

LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

Tomas Vargas de Gallegos, fué uno
y
de lo visitantes en Roy A principio
de la semana, y decidlo abrir unit
cantina en el edificio conocido come
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
el salon de Floovsheltn y estará bierta il n r. an e.
Department of tho Interior.
para negocio en corlo tiempo.
She names the following witnesses to prove
II. E, NO. 7TW7.
her continuous residence upon und cultivation
CANTINA
No bou hecho mucho progreso en la of mid land.
Land Oflice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
noria que esta abriendo la Compañía
limado Maestas. Adolfo Montoy. . Eplfanli
April 20, 1906.
ASEADA Y
Ferrocarll en Solano. Loa maquinis- Archebeque. John T. Irwin, all of Hoy. New
hereby
given
is
the
that
Notice
tas han llegado á la honduia de .00(1 Mexico.
following-name- d
EXCELENTE
settler has filed noEdward W. Fox.
pie, y no han podido conseguir la
to nmke final
of
tice
hU
Intention
Todo de lo MEJOR y alZoatilo
Register.
uroof in support of his claim, and
fuerza de 4 galones de agua por min.hat said proof will be made before
uto y la Compañía necesita a razón
MODERNO.
U.
S. Court Commissioner at Wagon
NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION
de ÜO galones por minuta para suplir
1ÍKXÍ,
.Mound, New Mexico, on June 7,
it
Hagacenos una risita y oí convenmus necesidades.
Esquibel, of Mora
viz; Nicolas
Department of the Interior
SK
the
New.
de un buen acogimiento.
for
cereis
County,
Mexico,
I.und Offlce ut Clayton. New Mexico
En ordon para des ponder de los
17,
FA
and
Sec.
NEf,
SEJ,
SE1,
NEi
Complacer á nuestros parroquiano!
April 3. IW.
principales testigos en contra de ellos
Notice I hereby given that the following Sec. 20, T. 18 N. R. 24 E.
se
nuestro "MOTO."
He names tho following wltnosses to
criminales desconocidos que se cree narnd settler has tiled notice of her intention orove
his continuous residence upon
final proof In support of her clalm.and
que son ladrones de recez, boloran to make
und
of said land, viz,;
cultivation
FELIX VlLLfíREAL
said
proof
that
will be made before W. H.
EsQuibel.
con dinamita la casa de Leo Onwald, Wlllcox. U. S. Court Commissioner,
F.
Esouibel.
Folioo
Juan
at his of.
WAGON MOUND
un ranchólo de Condado de Lincoln, rtcc in Hoy. New Mexico, on May IS. looo, viz: and Antonio J. Velasquez, of Wagon
1
New
Velas-TomaB
Mexico.
Mound,
Nuevo Mexico si no habla sido por el Se ferina Navarro, of Hoy. New Mexico, foi
hkU sett sec. i, ncK nek and h'4 nek sec. juez, of Las Vegas, New MpxIco.
edor do la pólvora. El Sr. Oswald y 9the
t. II n. r. S5 e
Manuel R. Otero,
su hijo hablan sido matados en la exShe names the following witnesses to prove
Register.
60 YEARS'
plosion, la cual destruó totalmente la her continuous residence upon und cultivation
EXPERIENCE
c:isa,enmiedlutamente que salieron d of suld land, viz.
Ignacio Maestus. Candelario Martinez. Frun-ciscla cusa. ÜBwald notó varios hombres
Trujilloy Nuvurro. Francisco Lujan y

Ocate

Wagon Mound

5"La Union"3

.

i--

New Mexico

-

"7-- n

r

h
g
'",V

o

BUSH

bullendo y aunque el tlrú varios tiros Sanchez, all of Hoy. New Mexico.
a los bultos que so alejaban con su
Edward W. Fox.
MI
Winchester, loa hombres so encaparon.
Register.
El caso fue enmledlatamento reportado
á la policía y J. J. lllcks y R. Leslie
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
fueron locadoH y puestos abajo arrosto
H. E. No. 8815
aucusados con el crimen.
Department of the Interior,
NOriCK FOR PUBLICATION

3. 1000.

Notice is hereby given thut the following-numesettler has tiled notice of his intentlot
to iriuWe tlnal proof in suport of his clutm.und
thut said proof will be mode before W. 11
Wlllcox. U. S Court Commissioner, nt his office In Hoy, New Mexico, on May II. IflOO. viz:
Dionluio Luscro. of Hoy New Mexico, for the
14 nek und eH sek seo. 21 t. IH n.. r W e.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz;
(Icraro A Macstas. Monico Apoduca. Bldal
Martinez, Thomas Oonzules. ull of Hoy, New
d

--

7ll

Ed ward W. Fox.

Script for Sale

3, 1006.

Is hereby jriven that the following-name- d
Best, Safest and Quickest Way of Entering
settler has lllcd notice of his Intention

Depurtiuentot the laterior
Lund Otllcu ut Clayton. New Mexico

Mexico,

LHND MATTERS fl SPECIALTY

Lar)d

to inuke ilnal proof in support of his clulm. and
that said proof will bo made before W, H.
Willoox. U. S. Court Commissioner, at his of-

fice in Roy. New Mexico, on May 14. JU08, viz;
luán (Jarcia, of dallemos, New Mexico, for the
M ne!, nw! seli and nek swi sec. 10 t. 18 n.
r. W e.
He names the following witnesses to prpve
lis continuous residence upon and cultivation
t said land, viz:
Nicolas Chavez, Francisco Uarcla, Jose
Garcia. Jose Armijo, of Clallotfos, New Mexl-u-

o,

,

'

Regluter,

Edward W. Fox,
l-7-

-ll

Rciristcr,

jijnTra

SURVEYORS

Notice

H. E. No. 27M

April

and

at Clayton, New Mexico
April

HANSON

NOTARY PUBLCS
LAND LOCATORS

--

Land Olllco

&

Government Land

Can also serve you with

reference to

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
REAL ESTATE, ETC

Track Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anrone nencllna a ketrh and dMcrintinn may
qnloklr atrurimn our opinion fraa whether an
no
rnmnr pManinM. o
tlonactrlotiy nnnddoiitUL HAHDBflOR on Patenta
'roi lil
aora freo.
Ulitust unnor for inuring patent,
l'Atetit taken tlirouuh Munii A (Vi rolv
ipttUil ,iofic(, without obmue, lu the

rnu

Scientific American.
IrMt

handromolr llluMrted weekly.
of nnr i'leiiilQa journil, Tcrnn, 3 a
your: foul nioiilbw 9L Bold brail newsdealera.
A

MUNN &

elr-ciiUtl-

ou

Co.36iBy. New York

Jlmncli omca, (lit Y BL, WaablBiiton, D, C.

LOANS

Wl.on in Springer stop at the

Springer Hotel

AT OVK OFFICE

A. L. Harmon, Prop.

Roy, New Mexico.

RATES REASONABLE

ti
,'

C:

fpUtfJi

NOTAS LOCALES

CONTEST NOTICE

Department of the Intorlor
United Sietes Land Office
Oscar Llndholm, Contratista do la
Clayton Ncw,Mox.
pasó
y
el Sábado
noria un Solano
April 11 llMMi.
Domingo entre nosotros.
A sufficient contest affidavit havbeen filed In this office by George
Las SeTSoras de la Primrose se ing
II.
Morris
of Roy, Now Moxlco, conjuntaron en su session regular on la testant, against
homestead entry No,
casa de Sra. Strong ol Miércoles.
4710, made Juno 13, 1003, for tho NE.
1
28, Township 11), N. Range
Q. A. Martínez, de Wagon Mound 27Section
K. by Bonifacio Baca. Contestee,
Editor dl El Combato, pasó unos in which is alleged that ''Said Bonicuantos días en la plaza transando facio Baca has never mado any Improvements on said claim, and has
negocios. .
wholly abandoned tho samo, that he
C U. Strong, Diputado Tesorero y Is not known in tho neighborhood,
and that his present whereabouts are
Collector del Jondado do Mora ha unknown.
Affiant further states that
estado en la plaza desdo Martes, co- are no signs whatever of there ever
lectando tasaciones dolinquentcs del having been any cultivation or im
provnments on the II. E. in question.
Condado.
And that said alleged absence from
Los Emigrantes todavia eoMlnuan the said land was not duo to his emvenlondo á la vecinidad de Tucumcarl ployment In tho Army, Navy, or
Muchos do es- Marine f'orps of tho United States
en grandes numeroj.
as a private soldier, officer, seaman,
tos puedon ser animados venir á Roy, or marinu dnrinir tho war with Snain.
no mas que, no tenemos agua.
or during any other war In whicli the
United States ma. bo engaged.' Now
Don Trinidad Lucero, de su rancho therefore, said parties are hereby
ul norte de aqui, atondlondo negocios notitltd to appear, respond and offer
y al mismo tiempo vino á. llevar a evidence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. on June U. llNKl, before
hu nieta para que baila á visitarlos V. H. Wlllcox, l
S. Court Comunos dias con ul.
missioner, at his office in Roy, New
Mexico, (and that final hearing will
Nuestra plaza vecina de Tucumcarl be
hold at 10 o'clock a. m, on June
esta todavía progresando muy rápid 1(1, 11KMJ, before) the Register and Reamente. El modo quo los emigrantes ceiver at the United States Land Office
están viniendo, promote sor una de in Clayton New Mexico.having,
contestant
in a
The
las plaza mas populares de Nuevo proper said
affidavit, liled Apnl 11, 1000,
Mexico. Varias adiciones muy
set forth facts which show that after
han sido añadidas recente-ment- due diligence personal service of this
un bunco, una manifactura de notico can not bo made, it is hereby
such notice
ordered and directed
eemlento, 3 casas do t.ogocios y una be given by duo andthai
proper pulia
lavandería do vapor.
tion.
Edward W. Fox,
ira-portan-

THE FLOERSHEIM

CO.
MERCANTILE
ROY, N. M.
DKALKUS IN ALL, CLASSES OF

GENERAL MERCHANDSE
Send orderH now for Plowa, Cultlvatora,
Wagons and Buggies
--

DEALERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Subscribe for
El Hispano Americano
$2.00 per Year

Reg Is to r- ESTRAVIADO O KOSADO
ó
Una lleyua colorada de 6 años
NOTICE VOU VV PLICATION
da edad con un potro al pie pardo
II. K. No. I7.M
Department of the Interior
oscuro, do uno, errados .1 en e.spaldla
Lamí Otlloe al Clivjton. New Mx.
Ajmt W IPofl.
y V en la pierna del lado derecho, la
Notice Is hereby dven that Uk following-name- d
lipona también tiene esta otra muren
settler huí tiled notico of hl intention
matee ttnnl proof In Mipiiort of his claim, and
NA en la enpaldia izcuierda. Per- U)
Iterfstcr
that sunt proof will be made beforeMexico,
on
New
didos dühde dia 10 do Agosto. Una and lleeeiver at Clajton. Loper.
May ID iswu. vU. Declderio
ó
of
Albert.
1uj
hallo
recompeui.ii liberal ul quo
New Mexico for the se1 se' See. I.
and n1 ne'4 Sec. 30 t. Id n.. r
wU See.
notifican ú.

LA BIEN VENIDA
DE HOY

1

CANTINA POPULAR.

toda clase de Licores, y lleVENDEMOS
vamos un completo surtido do excelentes
Vinos y Cigiros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
Ofrecemos
de todos los visitantes, a la plaza.

We,

Hoy, N.

M.

Trabajadores para
distender talzu y riel para el St. Louis Roeky Ml. y Pacific Ry. Salario
NnciSSlTAX:

IN ALL KINDS OF

Native Products, Grain and Wool Rags, Balo Tlfc and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Food

tes

o

OF- -

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

e;

Julian-Trtíjill-

COMPLETE STOCK

Rake, Mower,

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land. vlr.
.lose Mestas. Felipe Artiiijo, Felipe (tatúales
ami Jose Kodrlguei. of Albert. New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox.
Iletrfstrar.
I.IMS

vender á precios al alcanzo de todon
tizamos satlsíaclon.

y
;

garan- s

-:-

Homestead Entry No. .TOfll
NOTICE FOIt FUMLICATION
Ja semana,
Si. 75 ul dla bcrdo $!.
Department of the Interior
Land Utilce at Santa Fe. N. M.
bailan al campo al neo millas al norAtril!. IW6.
te del Verme jo.
Notice Isuorebv given that the following-namesetter bus llled notice of his Intention
E. J. Dudman
tlnul proof In support of his calm, and
make
to
'
Superintendente
made before U. S
that said proof will beHoy.
New Mexico, on
Oourt Commissioner ai
Muy 15. WW. viz: Francisco Cruz., of Moru
County. New Mexico, for the se! nw!(, s1DE VENTA
nfi.'i Sec. 12. t. lu n.. r. :t E.
Me names the following witnesses to prove
continuous residence upon and cultivation
his
Cuatro buenos ranchos on La Cinta of said
land, vi.:
Por Alfredo Sandoval. Luciano Pacheco. Gabriel ,
Cation. Titulo garantizado.
ííallegos. Jose Leon Romero, all of Itoy. Mew
p articular information pregunten
M' X C'
Manuel It. Otero.
i.sta olicina.
Register.
j
j.7--

:"

d

Vivir y Vejar Vivir" es nuestro motto

-

I

1

CONTEST
Daimrtire it of tins Interior
United States Lund omce
Clnjton New Me..'
April W Is
A sufficient contest affidavit lnylnir been
or uoy
llkdln thlsl oitlco by Messle Morns
New Muxloh. contestant, muhiiisi homestead
entry No. UtWmade Ju:ie it l.x. for se Seo.
2iTownhipiloN Kancf 7 E to alleged A.
that
In which It Is
Fran.
hnteteeA Fran,
' SttidCustuvo
has nev.-- mud an)
Improvement thereon; at an tinu. and thai
bin
hclias wholly abandoned suld claun.to that
any ope
present where abouts are unknown
In the nelirlilxrhood. and It Is believed that the
entryman Is at present In Arizona where notice
further
cannot be served on him. AiTlanl
of any Improvelates that there iironoslirns
t nut
ments or cultivation on tbe IL K Ami
land was
said alleged absence from the said
not due to his employment In li Army Navy,
States as a
or Marine Corps of Die Unites
or murine.
private soldier, ontcer. seaman, during
an
.I..J.,.. ,i
Mi. with Minim, or
Die United Stales may be
other war In whichtherefore,
said parties are
engaged." Now
.. offer
i...f..itv rwiiui.Mi in XLimi'iii .. .icai"iim
lit t iJ It II
..at..
evidence touching saui ihicbuW; H .itUl
V
or' ,r
m. on Junco. Iw before
in
hi
Uo.
oni"o
at
Commissioner
b court
III be
New Mexico, (and that llnal lienriinc
W hwj be ore)
at
on
June
m.
hold
ii... if...,iui..r nuil itceelrer at the United Stales
Land Ónice in Clayton New Mexico tnn tt m .
T ho suUl contestant navm. m
"V" '..
April 19. IWWmoi forth fuel wl loh
Hied .......
dult
.;::..
servlce'
.1.... .tui.r..iw. inrsitnul
r."
. ,: : m de ' V Is hereby or
W r. " .
Unit suoh notice be lilveii
.ir...i .mil injectedpublication
b due and proper
Ueiíistcr
NO-TIC-

Uu-ta-

vu

r

''
1

a

lOo-cloelc-

.

--

E

11

NOTICE KOK I'UMLICATION
IÍ. E. No. J131

A. S. BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.

(.

MacArthur Compaoy- .TUAFICANTES EN.

mercancías generales

Department oí tiio Intorlor,
Land OHlco at Cla.Mon, New Mox.

li00.
fol
the
L'lven
U
that
herehv
Nnticn
WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO
lowing-namesettler has (lied notico
in
of his intention to make final proof
said
al publico en general
support of his claim, and that Wlll-co.& todos mlsantlguos amigos como también
Participo
W.H.
before
made
he
will
proof
todo cías de
IT. S. Commissioner, at his ofllce
quo en m l establecimiento siempre encontraran
15,
on
June
In Kov, New Mexico,
Gregorio Garcia, for the
ilMXI. viz:
of
heirs of Juanita Sulazar, deceased,
Y
so 4
Itoy, New Mexico, for the s
Sec. 34 t. 10 n. r.
Sec, M, s 2 hw
May

1,

d

x.

1-

1--

-2

EFECTOS ABARROTES
DE CALIDAD SUPERIOR

1--

l- -l

28o.

Ho names the following witnesses 10
á
prove continuous residence upon and Incluyendo Ferretería y Guarniciones, 'y todo loftiie concierno unlestablecultivation of said land viz:
son tan reducidos, que el mas
Mex-i'- o
clmlonto bien abastecido. Mis precios
Julian Mooro, of Albert, New
Dolores Montoya, Jose Garcia,
necesario con poco dinero.
Trlite Campesino podra suplirse do lo
leiiro M único, oí Gallegos, Now

Mexico.

,.,,

Edward W. Fox,
Register.

Pago-e- l

m. Alto Precio

por Lana.

cuto.,

zalea,

productos del paiz.
Subscribe to El Hispano Americano
$2.00 por year.

Local contiguo al alinea del Ferrocarril

y

todo

clé. de

iMW

0W

m'J

"-Jomnh-

mwrr

AN

V.

EVERY-DA-

STRUGGLE.

Y

Young Ones Confined in Cage Are
Poisoned by the Kale

Complaint.

Parent.

H

M

Mghinrr.

"The

dull pain In tho
back fairly math
tno
H wiih
Irk.
hard to got up or
d o w
10 do

n.

hard

to

any work tha
brought a Main on the bark.
hud
frequent attackH of graved and tin
urine was paHKo.l too of ton and with
pain. When
used Donn's Kidney
IMIIh, howovor. all traeos of tho trouble diwippoured and have not return-

straight on, hard

1

1

ed. I am certainly grateful."
Sold by nil dealers. F cents a box.
Füstor-Mllbur- ii
Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

PLAGUE OF CATS.
Police Adopt Stringent
Measures.
Cuts tn London are ofirn a nuisance
to tho household'!' when they light
upon he roof in tho middle of the

Paris

itiiSht, but In Pari, especially near the
Mulles Centrales, they aro ntd to have
bUGrtnu! a public danger.
It appoara

animals swarm In thousands
Jtll over the markets, and, as most of
1.1mm are mangy and otherwise
It Is feared thnt ihey will
the good set out for sale,
so the police have Issued an edict that
nil the stray cats ar to be cup tu rod
and put into a lethal chamber, and as
t
a consequence the
ed market
women have adopted tunny of the cats
and now claim them as their own property, lms M. Gulohnni. the police Inspector In charge of the mnrkets, will
bear of no mercy, ami the offending
animals re to be slaughtered without
delay. The police are to surround the
market nnd to curry sacks In which to
put the captured cats. What is to be
done if tho cuts escape on to the roof
la not stated.
tht'KO

dls-Cfiso-

con-tntntna-

d,

te

kind-hear-

Course In Agriculture.
While MassaehuüottH is disposed to
pay increasing attention to technical
education. Vermont la planning to
itmUo elemeutnry study of the general
subject of agriculture n part of the
regulnr public school course. The
ututo superintendent of education is in
ehnrge of tho movement, and a series
of merlins to be held In different
purls of tho state will serve to awaken
general Interest in tho plan. The main
point In view is the general advnucu
of useful education.

4 w

REPAIRING

BRAIN

A Certain Wny by Food.
Every mlntater, lawyer, journalist,
physician, author or business man i

foreod under pressure of modern e

u-ditl-

ons

to tho active and sotnotlntej
overactive, use of the brain.
Analysis of the excreta thrown out
by the pores shows that brain work
breaks down the phosphate of potash,
separating It from Its heavier companion, albumen, and plain common sonso
tea'chos that this e'emental principio
must bo introduced into tho body anew
each day, If we would replace the losi
nnd rebuild tho brain tissue.
Wo know tnat tho phosphate of
potash, 'ni presented In certain field
grains, has an afilnlty for albumen and
thnt Is the only way gray matter in th1
brain can be built. It will not nnswe:
to take the crude phosphate of potash
of tho drug shop, for nature rejects It,
d
Tho elemental mineral must bo
through food directly from napre-poute-

ture's laboratory.

These íuots have been made uso oí
Grape-Nutand
any brain worker can prove the value
of tho proper selection of food by making freo uso of Grape-Nut- s
for t,on dnya
or two weeks. Sold by grocers every-wher- e
(and In immense quantities).
Manufactured by tho Postum Co., JJat-U- s
Creek, Mich,
In tho manufacturo of

s,

,

,

'um-sumamévwmym-

t

'WWW

"

-- "

1

H

í

BIRDS.

AMONG

luff.r Miseries from Kidney
J. C LlRhtimr. 703 So. Ccrtnr St..
Abllrno, Kansas, i one of tho thou- who
winds
suffer
from kidney troubles brought on by
dally work. "I firs',
not tend It right or
ti'ii ni-- ago," Kiild

thnt

m

MURDERERS

Man find Women of Every Occupation

The

mimamjm&i

A gentleman who trnvcls much In
Contrnl America tells tin interesting
story about his experience with tropical birds. To put It In his own
words, he ways: "In cleaning up tho
site to build the railroad station nt
Sonsonnto In the republic oí El Snha-dor- .
I left standing u tree called tho
templsquo, which was. nnd Is still, tho
favorito nesting place for several
kinds of birds. With the aid of a lad
d r one day I secured from th
nest
)
young
(mockingbirds
some
sinsontes
l
the
Fearing that
could not secure
right kind oí food for hem. I mude a
rough cage and put them In It. I
placed It where the parents of tho
little captivos could take care of their
young ones, which they soon did with
all the solicitude I expected.
"Excepting the shelter of tho wing
of their progenitors, and liberty to
My freely In tho air, I think they
enjoyed every Inducement to grow strong
nnd be happy in their
comfortnble
prison. Perhaps the Impossibility of
getting Into the cage made the parent
birds more nfiectlonnte nnd assiduous
In their visits.
"When
tho breeding
I
watched the expectar.t
time arrived,
feathers, moss
gathering
mother birds
and other material with which to build
their nests. One of my peons remarked
'llosa, you better bid adieu to your
chlckfc; their daddies arc going to get
them poison from tho brush.' Ills remarks made mc think of what I had
read In natural history at school, that
when tho African swallow emigrates
to Europe the invalids nnd the very
young birds which cannot accompany
them are poisoned. Still I did not believe that the parents of my young sinsontes coud be so cruel or so wise ns
to kill my birdies. Yet, a few days
after. I had the sorrow to Mud on1 of
my mocking birds Kono dead. 1 took
It out. and dissected it, hoping to as- certain the nature of the polMin I j
feared that the peon might bo playing
a joke on me.
had to abandon the
idea when I found In the poor birds
stomach, among other things, n piece
of undigested nnd swollen pink butterfly. All the rest of my prisoners
died one after the other, and in tho
stomach of each I found remains of
the swollen pink butterfly. Then I
instructed my peons to catch some butterflies, which I fed to tho wild mock-lu- g
birds, and bad occasion to observe that lhey ate them all except tho
pink ones. These birds were free nnd
wild ones nnd had an Instinctive discretion which made them reject the Injurious food. My poor prisoners could
not refuse what was put down their
throats by their wise parents, who thus
brought them poison from the brush "
1

(ASTORIA

fragwjjiiiifiiiiHiniM

For Infants and Children,
wmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

The Kind You Have
Always Bought0

?s:
ÁrcJc!able Preparation For As
slmilatinfi MtcFood tindlicgula
ling the Stomachs nnd Dowels of

Fromolcs

Digcslion.Chccrful-ncs-

Bears the
mW
Signature
of

M

s

nncinesLContflins neither
Onium.Morphine nor Mineral.
KOT "N AR C O TI C .

J9yv aTfMIIrS.mJEL
ImyJm

iyV

PiTCUER

Snv"-M- x

Senna
,Wrf

síaL
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ÍfarrW
loj"ivt rtintr.

Apcrfccl UYmoilv forConslipn

Hon, Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea
Worms Convulsions Feverish-ncs- s
nnd

Use

JThirty Years

For Over

Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Sivjnnture of

NEW VOTIK

GASTORIA

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Ifci.

Cf KTftUK leMMNV, tlfW
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CfTV.
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When you buy

WET
WEATHER

CLOTHING
you vcmr
complete
protection.
and long

Wk

These and many

other good points
are combined in

jSw

71
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dUJ
ury.u,

TOWER'S
FISH BRAND

MEXICAN
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service.

.

ffffir

JSJJ'et kind
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OILED CLOTHING
You can't afford

to buy any other
I
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STOP" PAYING REÑL
Wow

JOHN W..MOItIU
WuKhlmrton. I). .
Successfully Pronocutcer
Clnimn.
HI
I'rlnr'nul Kn,'no- Vrtrn H.rrn
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THE GREATEST FOOD

"These Presents.''

i I

S

i

lis

l:.v-,,!).-

'.

RSI ATI! LOAN COMPANY, Wafhlngton, D.C.
1
Many people If nskod the meaning
of tho word "presents" in the phrase,
"by these presents" would be entirely
tumble to give It. It means "thoso
present words," or "ibis prosont document." It was familiar enough for- The most perfect food that has ever been prepared
man, unan and child is
merly. In "Love's Labour's Lost" the
king asks Jaquenetta, "What ptosent
hast thou there '.'"tho "present" being a letter. LJacon writes that Romulus after his death was said to have
sent a "present" to tho Roman pooplo
bidding them devoto themselves
to
arms. Shakespeare oven uses "present" to mean money In hand.

fr

DR

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

One

Long-Forgotte-

n

Worry.

Coudltlons Improve with time and
serenity Increases.
This timo ton
years ago you wero worrying about
how you could mauago to pay tho
when you traded off your old
wheel for tho season's model.
News.
dlf-feien-

-In-

oe

dianapolis

Some Wheat.
Tho wheat crop of 1903 is nearly
7UO,OQ0,00Q bushels.
Out of this quantity, says Farming, the domestic consumption, including tho
for seed upon tho basis of the statistics of tho last three years, will somewhat exceed 500,000,000 bushels.
req-lremo-

nts

It is absolutclv clean, pure .md vl lesomt

AH that is needed to do -, to make
a fair test of its merits b iu'i.tl e. You will in this va discover for yourself
the beuelits to be derived. 'J he s.tem's needs are satisfied, as it contains tho
largest amount ot iMtriento neces.-arfor the mainteuaneo of health nnd life
No breakfast food can compare with it.
I-

v

Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat

Palatable-Nutritio- us

Can be served hot.

IGc a
An

Pul In a hot oven for a few minutes; or cook

package.

much iintirlAitnwiit
a

For sai0 t,y My Signatura
un every
uroccrs

In

boiling milk to a rnush.

&.W.r

packaxe
lunvfH of bread
Dr. Price, the famous food expert, the creator of Dr. Price's Crcnm BnUnu Powder, DellcJom
Flavoring Extracts, Ice Cream Sugar nil Jelly OeseertH, hag never been compelled,
notwithstanding strenuous Food laws, to change ony of his products. They have always
conformad to their requirement!.
This li an Rboolute suaranteo of their quality and purity
an

mmlmtggggggggggll

.,.

EmlieM Doctors Praise its Ingredients.
"Vo rofor to that boon to weak, norvoua,
uffoi'inR women known as J)r. Pierco'

JOINING

Favorito Prnnoriptlon
Dr John Fyfo ono of the ftdltorinl Staff
of 'l'nr. 1C i.Kcno Mbdkai. Up. vikw rrvb
of Unicorn l'oot IMonias Dioica) which
is ono of tho chief Ingredients of the
orito Prescription" :
'--

rnmody which InvurlRbly not m utnr-In- r
nmUt-itiUKorntor
for iiormikl
of tho on Uro reproductiva ystntn "
n

no-tlvl- iv

llr onumin
which

HolonliiM we Jibvo

n

r medic,

more fully answer, tlio nhovo
purposes than any other druq wltfi uhicK am
iiTtnttd In the trnutnient of duease,
i
10 women it Is seldom ihM h cako u
cm which rioen not prusonl nomo Indication
for UiiH rrmedlnl nsrent " Dr Fytoe further
i un lüimniiiK we ntnonff thos
khih
iedinx
Indii'Rtions for Helomivs tUmooru root
or tutting in the buck, with leucorrh
k'onu . wcieki conditions of the rnnrodurtlvn
of women menml depression nnd
RssoolRtea with ehronlo rtlc.HH or
the reproductivo organ of women,
hcnstttion of heat In the region of the
metiorrhnfrln i flooding, due to n weak,
cned condition of the reproductive yutenr
-.menorrUa.'n iKUpprosscd or absent monthly
perlodsi, arising from or Rccompnnylnir an
abnormal condition of tho digestive organs
and nniemle Uhln blond) hRhlt; dragging
sensations In the. extreme lower part of the
abdomen "

mei.l

po-I'uni-

in-".-

ii

ty.

Unt

i-on-

kid-new-

s,

If moro or less of the above symptoms
are prenota, no invalid woman can do
U'ttor than take Dr. Plorco's Favorite
Prescription, one of tho loading Ingredients of which is Unicorn root, or Holonlas,
and tho medical properties of which it
most faithfully reprendí ts.
Of Goldon Seal root, another prominent
inpredtot.t of Favonio Prescription,"
Pi A Fii.loy Ellinpwood, M. 1) , of Bca-i.eMedical Colicúo, Chicago, ays.
Is an important remedy In disorders oí
it
r womb, tn nl oiilarrhal conditions
a.d renernl enteeblcment. It U useful "
Pnif John M Soudder, M. D , late of
Can Innatl, .says of Golden SoaI root :

curly-haire-
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ry man has his

double-eontoitionl-
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has several.
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Do

jou talk

in your sloop?

talk in other people's.
lersyman.
-- No;

1

in a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S

FOOT-EASE-

.

A powder.
It euros painful, smart- Inc. m rvous foot and ngrowins nails.
It s tho greatest comfort discovery of
t lie
u',e. Makes now shoos easy. A
eit.iiu cure for sweating foot. Sold
bv all druggists, 25c. Trial package,
FUKli. Address A. S. Olmsted, Lo

Uoy, N. Y.

The boy who runs away to go flailing
pretty sure to catch something whou
be gets home.
l

Hootnlnsr Hyrnp.
Mr, ivinnlorr'nNOftetih
roilurttf Or
Forehluirfu teuthtnuIK. Hoftotih
the Ktini.
KUP14. roilu
ft CKllU.
UniuiijMituu, Iliiji uln,curun wlmlcutlu.
tJ

"Z.-r-

You'll never become a mlllionnlro on
'lie money you maKo in your mind.
Kind to Garfield Tea Co., Hrooklyn, N.
v free jmekajjo of CJnrfield Tea, the
,
Lcib lire for constipation and liver trouble.
"

mile is ono stato where, If people
will remain, they will never be
di-oro-

--

Salt From Sea Water.
A great California Industry Is tho
manufacture of salt from sen water. In
Alnmeein county liiO.ont) tons woro produced last ynr. Only a few years ago
ihe slate lmpoit-n- l nil Its snlt. Now it
produces emngh for Its own use
which Is enormous, owing to ihe fisheries and packing lu'UM s Mid exporta
huge qn. in1 itn s ah w r

harboring some Insldo Information care anyhow.
which s'ive her mind this unseemly
peace.
OLD CLOTHES BROUGHT OUT
dry goods juggle
Tho curly-hairewas a little more disconcerting.
Cast-Off- a
That Como to Light -- nd
Three nights a week wns a big openDelight the Heart of tho
ing to leave and four years a long
Owner.
while to bo gone, but still he resol vod
to trust to an original schemo which
"It's an odd circumstance," he rehad Hashed across his mind when the marked, as ho whisked himself and
question of leaving tho girl had first critically serveyed
himself In the
presented itself. He went to talk U glass preparatory to going out for a
over with the girl. There were somo nibble at crackers and cheese and a
more ealcuiatlonj, a half interest in glance at the latest tract, may be, "It's
a certain prosperous little hnrdwnre queer, but you'll take off a suit and
store was discussed, a Utile house, hang It In the closet forever and a day.
too, just across from where tho girl You'll vow that you've worn It for the
lived, was mentioned, and tho girl last lime. It's shiny In tho back and
thought it was awful for anyone to on the seams, and there's a suspicion
marry at IS anyhow.
of fringe nt tho end of tho sleeves and
proma
boon
trousers, the collar Is grimy and tho
Then there must luno
!
some
e'olor is faint In places. For weeks
ise perhaps a sealed promise,
thing, anyway.
The boy left the you've been ashamed of that suit, and
house with a happy look and the curly- - now you're through with It for keeps.
"What I'm coming at Is that 10 of
haired dry goods artist, whose not
for
weekly lucomu had about as much 11 months later, hard pressed
lihow of rising above eight dollars a clothing and money, In desperation
week as a New York insurance direc- you'll hunt through that closet and
tor has of "reaching for more," was be tickled half to death to come across
and forgotten
effectually erased from his thoughts. that same discarded
a new dollar,
as
bright
as
It's
boy
milt.
to
went
days
the
later
Three
It
well
fits
and you're
worn.
exIsn't
It
good
a
passed
Ho
Minneapolis.
you
It
to
hide It unhate
proud
so
of
away
'Fristo
amination and was sent
Is freezing
If
overcoat,
It
even
an
der
co tho same night with four other
Is
one
of
that
kind of
outside.
This
boys, with the same ambition and
to
know
whnt's
like
tho
I'd
and
suits
destination.
It."
with
Tho boy was sent shortly after to matter
"Nothing, as far as I can see." retho training ship I'onsacola, where the
who had been compelled
young boys aro taught all sorts oí plied the man you
must live In a queer
lo listen, "but
things nocossary to mako them
peculiar
a
sort of wife.
seumon. For Instance, ho wrote house and have
on
one
of my old
I've never laid hands
that ho was taught to sow caiivns, suits
I
was
married. My wife
since
Ejillco ropo, mako knots, etc.
away
or sells them. If I'm
gives them
Tho boy kept his eyos open and soon sick In bod two days she gives away
saw that ho would be ftblo to pass tho my clothes. I seo them uftorward, of
examination for seaman, which would course; keep passing them and repassgive him moro pay ami opon tho way ing thorn on the streets. Sometimes
to promotion. Hla division ofllcor en- they startle mo and mako mo wonder
couraged him In this effort, as well as If I'm I. I don't know whether the)
some others of tho bright boys, and it men who aro sporting them are dewon't bo long before ho obtains his serving pensioners of my wife or not.
new rate. About tho timo of his ex- I hope to goodness that all of them
amination tho new cruiser California aren't her friends."
will bo commissioned. This ship is n
no exnmplo of tho now, armoured
Skippers' Town.
cruiser of lli.000 tons displacement.
Me., ia a town of many
placo
a
Searsport,
for
hopes
boy
has
Tho
boon roprosonted on
having
of
skippers,
tho
product
aboard this latest
d
112 captains of
by
seas
high
was
also
the
Union Iron works, where
year
1885
ships.
was
Tho
tho
especially
as
built tho famous Oregon,
eho will bo in tho Asiatic fleet. If tho best In her history In this rospeci, for
clouds of war gather above China and Searsport then had 77 captains In
break into a storm, the boy will bo activo service. They voro not all resithoro to tako iart In it and acquit dents of tho town, but all either lived
blmsolf as Minnesota boys always do. there or were born'thero, so that was
tho place they hailed from.
lu tho meanwhile, UiQ curly-haired

o

Ductor

guages.
Some of the Japs fhen sang a number e'if love and war songs of iholr native land as well as their national anthem. The members ef tho league
then served light refreshments and tho
evening was a delightful one.
A plan is being perfected to secure
the regular service of a noted toucher
for the Japs, About firty members or
the locAl colony last night entered a
club, which will perfect plans to secure
this teacher, who Is now in San Francisco. Pueblo Chieftain.

i

Spread Rapidly Over Body Limb
and Arms Had to Be Bandaged
Marvelous Cure by Cutlcura.
"My son, who ia now twonty-twif.irs of nut, wlion he was four
months old boenn to have eczema on
nía face, spronding qulfo rapidly until
ho was nearly covered. Wo had all
the doctors around us, and some from
laigir places, but no ono helped him
a particle. Tho eczema wau something
unible, and tho doctora said It was
oaso they over saw. At
the
timos his whole body and face were
covered, all but his feet. I had to
bandado his limbs and arms; his
A friend
scalp was just dreadful,
I betry
Cutlcura,
me
and
to
teased
gan to uso all throe of tho Cutlcura
Ho was better In two
Remedies.
iiiunths; nnd tn six months ho was
wt.l
Mrs. R. L. Rlsley, Piermout,
N. II., Oct., 24, 190Ó."

Piiunt

Pueblo.

'

WORST CASE OF ECZEMA.

w-jrs-

d

j

ed

In

j

fully represents nil tho nbovu named ingredients and cures tho diseases for which
they are rtcoinmcndod.
K

d

Jpanee

reception was tendered last night
In the annex or the Northern Avenues
A!, E. church to the Japanese members
of the night school, by the Young People's League of the church. Rev. C.
V, Hewitt, who has been giving a number of lectures on Japan was present
and met the Japs In a social way. Ho
also made a short and Inierestlng talk,
during which he speko In both lanA

!

In relation to Its reneral effect on tho
HThtcm Ifttrt it ro tnrüictnr (a u about which
tKtrt it ruch general unanimity of opinion, it
Is unirtr$alty regarded as the tonlo useful lu
all debilitated sutes."
Prof nartholow, M. D , of .Teffcr)n
Medical (allego, says of Goldon Soa! :
aluahlu In merino hemorrhRge,
(flooding) and congestive dynmonor
r)ur painful mcnhtniRtlon) "
Dr Pierce's Favorito Prescription faithmenor-rh.-ipt-

NAVY.

broad-shouldere-

oi

lr-rltH'MH-

beginning of a Marshall Field flnlsk
had been as astute as tho fox. Not
for a month did he drop around to
LOYAL MINNESOTA BOY TRAINS make his consolation call, not he. For
that he was too smart better by far
TOR UNCLE SAM'S SERVICE.
to lot tho "out'Ofslght-out-ofmlndtheory prove Itself and allow the
Leave
His Girl at Rival's Mercy, pangs of tho boy's departure to
ameliorate In ihe fair one's heart.
But She Remains Faithful
Then erne night he lost himself In ono
and Freezes the Interlof
those
effects that
oper Out,
mukc .1. .leffrlos look llko a bad case
development,
changed
with llt'o in of Ingrowing
"'
"WJ was
"" boy
"" satisfied
L. Tho
cuffs,
dropped
his
of
ends
and
the
tho small country town, until ho saw
casually
as
were.
It
jus,
around
manofwar. In every
When ho sat down in tho parlor he
American hoy' heart thero Is somenoticed
several pictures of tho Yuba
thing about the picture eI one of our
Ruena
Island Training station on tho
floating lighting machines that starts
within him all the torrents of latent piano and the belt around the girl
patriotism and lovo or a good ilghL waist bore In geld letters "IT. S. S
and this boy was no exception to the Pensacola."
When she turned to show him somt
rulo, relatos the Minneapolis Tribuno.
postals from 'Frisco he alsei
picture
Rut lo want to enlist was but the
observed
her collar was fastened by
more beginning of the boy's Rctuat
shaped
a
pin
"U. S. N." and above
enlistment. There woro obstacles to
piece,
the
mantel
which place he han
overcome. His fatheu- - was a business
see,
was tho framed
to
failed
far
thus
man and hud made other plans lor
young
a
photo
of
sailor
around which
his son. The village johosmtth told a
somebody
diaped
had
the
American
few jolly ones about neonle cettlnc
flag.
'
seasick lo the bunch ol time broker
one saw ho had
The
behind the harness slum, and the car
a
renll&lng sadly
and
start
made
false
wonder with tho bright cyu
1G and 7 made "L:!" teok the first
thai
on tho main chance, who pushed dry
goods across tho counter for the In opening for a quiet exit.
As he mournfully traveled up the
bpectlon of the town belles, made a
mental calculation that with the boy luno he gave one farewell glance back
out of the way a certain girl would ward. The blind was up a little m
have three more open nights a week one of the windows and through the
which ho might help to fill. As for opening he thought he saw tho girl
tho girl she seemeel to tako things sitting at a desk busy with a pen. Of
very quietly In fnct so quietly that a course, he wasn't sure, for the blind
shrewd observer mignt suspect her of was raised just a little and he didn't
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Lowla' Singlo nhidor Cigar .has a rich
taste. Your doulur 4v Lewis' Factory,
Peoria, ill.
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Oxford Hotel
Denver One bloik from I'nlon Depot.
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The Whitney Sporting
Goods Company
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TPE DILLON IRON WORKS CO,
Ckivlnecra nnd Mnuiifnotiirrrn,
Miuiili.ury of all lundi built and

repnlred Bpecial machines built to
order
Mine Cages, Switches, Frogs, Hoists
Roils, Screons, Jigs, Concentrators
Klrnni hiiiI YVutr I'ovrer I'lnula.
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Tho gang of E) Pax Surveyors
under C.IIenntng who havo been In tho
field surveying to find su rasior grado
Dun Luumbuch spent Thursday in along tho southwestern route, have
tho Blt .
been called in. Mr. Hennlng when
,1os
Garcia whs a Roy visitor seen last said he was on his way to
Tutumoari whore ho would receive InThursday,

Of Local Interest

Robert Koplcr whs 'up from Shu?.
Thursday on bu sines.

C Tralstcr, of Hollaron, was in
Uy
n business Thursday.
the
Mrs.M. Si, Vritin is in the city for
ii shun visit at the homo of K. A.
),

Hoy.
Clarence Wright and .hunos Hrln-nuloft Thursday for a visit hi Dawson.
Work has beun communced on the
now bridgo over tho Rod Klvw near
n

.

Taylor station.
Hoy Orchestra has recently
added to their equipment a lino violin
'cello and a quantity of nrw music
Tho

have
Kloersholm Mercantile
new
a
and
equipment
to
added
their
delivery wagon.
The Roy Land and Lhe Stock Co.
sire building another story to their
meat shop.
Oscar Limlholm, deep well contractor, spent Saturday and Sunday last
n this city.
Mrs. Alearlo Ortega, who has been
ill for the past two months, is able
to he up aud about again.
The Primros Progressive Circle
met in regular session at the home of
Mrs. P. U. Strong, Wednesday.
Q. A. Martinez of Wagon Mound,
Editor of the El Combate, spent a few
days in tho city this week transacting
business.
Mrs. Paul St. Vrain and children
arrived from Mora Tuesday. They
will make thuir future home with Win
C. and P. A. Roy.
C. U. Strong, douuty treasurer and
collector of Mora, has been in the city
.since Tuesday, collecting delinquent
taxes due the county.
Jo.

structions,

During the lato balmy spring days
the baseball fever has become manifest among the fans of this city, and
rumors of tho organization of a ball
to tint during tho coming season aro
going the rounds. Thoro is plenty of
good material for a local team and
tho boys should got busy before the
season gets too far advanced.
Tho Roy Land V Live Stock Co.
have received large shipments of
farm implements during- the past week.
The company are going into farming
more extensively than ever. Several
hundreds of acre will be planted iu
corn, beans, cane and other kinds of
fodder, and they will also break fifl
acres of new land to be .sown with
wheat.
-

up-to-da- te

TAKEN UP
One ted bald face cow branded,
cross on left ribs: also A V connected,
cross and bar on loft hip. Owner can
have samo by proving ownership and
by paying costs of this publication

and damages.

Address,
Severiano Montoya
Albert N. M.

Or ATTONEY G5NEKAL
Territory of New Mexico,

OPINION

R.

i.

Santa Fe, N. M., April 4th.
Maes,

Assessor Mora County,
Mora, Ñ. M.
My dear Sir;- Your favor of the
2nd inst-- referring to tho assessment
of sheep has been received, and in reply thereto wo hand you herewith a
copy of tho opinion rendered by the
attorney general on this question
which I think will bo fully explicit.
Sheep are assessed where found on
the lirst day of March.
Very respectfully,
tSigned) Chas. V. Safford,
Traveling Auditor.
--

,

Church services will bo held on tho
Ulth day of May, at ten o'clock a. m.
Notify mo of
in the place.

at my arrival
Thk Pastok.

Homesee.kers are still continuing to
como to the vicinity of Tucumcarl In
great number. Some of tins influx
might be induced to como to Roy oiily
wo have no wator.

.

Flv

:

sick-cal- ls

ÍÍS

TO:

Many taxpayers have been calling
on Deputy Collector C. P. Strong, at
t'io olllce of HI Hispano Americano
tids week settling their accounts with
tho countt.
Not much progress has been made
on the well drilling by the railroad

company at Solano. The drillers
havo reach a depth of about 500 feet
and no greater How of water has been
secured than 4 gallons a minute, and
the company will need about (10 gallons a minuto to supply tholr needs.
Our noifchboring town of Tucumcari
if still progressing rapidly and at tho
rate tho homeseekera are coming in it
bids fair to bo one of tho most populous towns in tho territory. Several
important additions to tho town have
boon made recently including a bank,
a cement block factory-- , 3 business
houses, and a steam laundry.
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tor,
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HOTEL ROY

which you cull no
of this lcrrl
must class accommodations
Imrc S8or the Session lwn
act lth
cnmlt'il "an not tor the ropou! of unother
reasonable prices
for
reference to assessmentsmU. IWS
March
Awroveil
""í.íl'Vu
f
'"; or
uiitnlon as to w hat can be tone
matter
In
the
this ttme. to avoid confusion
llstinir sheep for taxes.
all
Ucfovc the passage ot the above law. ero
sheep ownea A? roMocnU. this Territory
in tlie counti
listed for us.essment iirtosos.
aro now established in tholr
oc See. 32. t Imji
where the owner reside!.
tmv
law
now
ng
building with a full
22 Session laws of 1W. This last
the Se.ss n
been repealed by Chapter Wto.of the
,
lino
of
in
utii'Mt
l.awsoIPM.N above reterred
ts. s hatean be done tn those eases w hoi e the
owner ot sheep and the assessors of the
hae
disrei;anled the recent law and sheep
for the present i ear listed and assessed
sueh
to the owner in the count!, wherein
or counowner resides, and not In the county
ties where the sheet ranre or are situated
been
Sec 32 Chap 22. laws ot tmM havitni
It makes It Incumbent on theowners ot
list
slnee the Ittth day uf Maren. U"o.V to
sheet.sheep
eumutes where
for taxes tn the part
their
of Sec. 2A.
the sheeti an; slluatod That
of the Session Uwh o( isyO which Dry Goods, Groceries, Roots, Shoes.
Cha. governs
now
such eases, reads us follows: "It
Is herein' uaute the duty of every person, linn
or corporation, owning or nuviinr any Interest
When in town give him a call.
leiral or epiltatle In real estate or other proi-crtIn this Territory on the llrsl day of March
of any year, to cc that such property Is prop-er-lj
listed for taxation on the assessment rtll
for such year in the county In which the same

al

mir-pose-

at

s.

Bernal

Rivera

emm-tesha- e

re-tteal-

cd.

General
Merchandise

1

y.

Is

Everyttyog New and
Prices Reasonable

situated"

Under the provision of this law It Is uadc the
t'.uty of every person, tlrm or corporation bavin any sheep in this territory on the ttirst day
of March of llWS to see that such sheep arc
listed for taxation In the county where the
sheep are situated, without retrunt to tho residence ot their owtier or owners. To this requirement there may he one exception, and
QUICK
listed bis sheep In
that is whether the owner
the
the county where he resides, between
tlrstday of March and the date of the passage
&
to
of Chapter le& Session Laws of Itttt. AsICth
the
the.r.hecpslncc
listed
those who have
Springer, N. M.
duy of March IW5 the day on which Chapicr
p
and
different,
Is
case
I'V became a law this
tnav be well questioned whether a listing of Glv your .work to ma.il Carrier
sheep since that date In the county where the
owner resides, and not Iu tie county where
the sheep arc situated Is not altogether a void
assessment, and I am Inclined to think It Is void
assessment.
W. H.
In the
The omission to list and assess sheepMay
1st,
U. S. Court Commissionr.
proper county between March (stand
as required by our statutes, may bo cured by
Sec. 40.'. Compiled haws of l"V7. which reads
N. M
as follows: "When the Collector of any county after the tax list has been delivered to him.
ascertains that any real estate or any personal
property then in his county are omitted from
the tax list and has reasons to believe that
such personal property has not been taxed In
B- any other county for that year, he shall forthIn
property
with so list, value and assess such
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
the same manner thut the assessor might have
done and shall enter such assessment byIn his Office at Flocrshclm Merc. Co.'s
rii&rniucv
the
tax list, following the entries made
clerk and such entry shall be designated asd
Additional Assessments and the taxes sopurby the Collector shall be valid for all
poses as It the assessment had been rcgularlj
made In the manner hereinbefore provided."
Under this section if there has been a void
assessment In another county lthas not been a
taxation of property In such county within the
meaning of the section above quoted In my
Yours very truly.
Judgment.
(Signed) U. W. lMtchanl.
Attorney General

J. W.

JEWELER

OPTICIAN

Willcox,

Dr F.

AND

Roy, n.
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REISTLE
FRANK
GRAVER an ELECTROTYPCR

Kansas City - St. Louis - Chicago
AND THK NORTH AND EAST

and quickest via

Southwestern

Tvicunncari, and Rock Island
Dining and Cafe Cars. Meals a lq Cgrte
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FAIR PRICE
TO

CCMMFTim

undorsitfnod having been
to health by simple means, after
On all trains.
sutTorlng for several years with a severo lung affection, and that dread
'
"WHAT YOU WANT, WIIBN YOU WANT IT."
disoaso Consumption, is anxious to
Seasonable
Prices,
Hours
Roaionablo
make known to his fellow sufferer th
means of cure. To those who desire
OBSERVATION AND TOURIST SLEEPERS
it ho will cheerfully send (free of
charge) a copy of tho proscription
used, which they will find a sure cure
LIBRARY BUFFET CARS
Tho

ro-stor- ed

'

for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
Ho hopos all sufferers will
maladies.
When ilguritiL' on any journey, write for full information to,
try his remedy, as it is invaluahlo,
Those desiring tho proscription which
V. R. STILES,
FOR SALE
will cost thorn nothing, and may prov
Six ountr Stallions 1 and 2 yours
a blessing, will please address
General Passenger Aent.
.R. A. SlIKAKRU.
of'au'o. Call or addrosa.
Rov Edward A. Wilson,
W. A. Vance.
El Pao, Texas
Atfent, Roy. N, M.
Brooklyn N. Y.
At Frank Vance's Ranch.
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